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lee could not be admitted by action
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!w hour laur withdrawing thej passed the houso but met today' spccuaton over the new were lost
resignation. Angered at the aitl- - a: the hands of the old senaU thei sf nu of ,n dIscassion of this deTelop-iud- e

of Ws democratjc colleagues; death that had been freely pre- - . jter nal,ey thdrew his
in favoring a resolution approving dieted. The president was warned. r8n,tion
the new constitution of Arizona j and if not entirely reconciled to; ; ,
oTird the fate in store the measure. la , .?. ,?naltev voiced his oSmiIUwS The was at the capitol to wItno,s ho"se n the C2-n- d congrow. new

m" a chafSe of committees. Theobsequies. Tie bill was not attookresignation amihiswro r" of framing supply bills and thIhe vice wito tth the lowed at any time to como up In

he to tLo the senate for a moment's consid-- t Hitting legislation affecting revenues
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progress in the house The president
appealed to senate to use
whatever influence they .night
on Owen The senator declined to
SCe th0 He said. -- Art
zona muat come in with New
--Mexico, and; have her referendum
and reca11 lection
bills will fail"

Both filibusters accomplished the
Immediate purpose senate did
not the cooitltutlon of New
Mexico, and house did not pass., irtff irj v,in .., v,o .mo i.iw wu ui.. 1,11.1 iubusters been to a close.
the time remaining was too short
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to give their approval to them.. There is little now that the, tors expired today and many ot these
"I construed the vote of demo democraij of the house will under-- been returned, the upturn of

cratic senators, this morning onjtake to revise at least two or three the upper branch of the national leg-th-e

resolution approving the constl0 tnc schedules ot the Payne-Ai- d iiiatnre as to leadership is almost, as
ot Arizona as giving their ir,CM iariff act and there Is every violent as in the Aldrich. of
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Women Argue For and Against Suffrage
Before the Legislature of New York
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Family on Trial for !
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IIAYWARD. Wis., JIarch 4. Every
thing seems to bo In readiness for
the hearing or tee cases against
John Deitz four memLers of hW
family, on charges of murder
assault, growing t ot their Valiant
defense of their Camerton Dam home
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against John Deitz, Hattio Deitz,
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Oscar Harp. sheriff, who
trf-- in the r.U.-ic-k upon the
Deits. &ironghol Cameron Ham.
Tne second case is against John
Deitz alone and is for
William former sheriff, who

McGinn, tried to
Deitz lWU Welsenlnch,
who helced licit the time, is
now in state penitentiary ai
Waupun twelve-yea- r sentence
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is against Almyra eldest
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with assault with intent to kill John
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defeated by the Dallas, Texas.

league club.
3 runs, C hits 6

N'ew York 1 run, 6 hits, 3
Batteries Dallas. McAdanw

Robertson; New Yorki Rustenbaven..
Tescau and Hartley.
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HOME.
...,,.,

expected
lhat Barori viWenzr. Patenro. lieu

n;ni.ni nri.n ,i.i.i..i n j in ri.

s not hav been scr ."

nying that he killed the princess
for revenge or desired to have her
money.

The two little daughters ot tho
murdered princess sobbed out their
grief in the of Queen Helena
at Quirinal today. majesty was

'greatly affected and with difficult)
controlled emotions as she con-

soled the motherless ones and as
'
sured thcta of her continued pro
tection. leave-takin- g preceded
.. ,,,, f ,,,- - -- i.k

victor fc.nranuei osmub mai c w
relieved of the ort.ee of gentleman
in waiting at the court of the

,The children have been informed ot
the death of their mother, but the
circumstances have been withhold.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
OSHKT1SH. March 4 Sev- -

. taSl 'tto w Aof chIe? c!Ues an dtowns
Of the state gathered In Oshkosh
todar for the opening o fthe an
nual championship tournament of
the Wisconsin State Bowlers' associa
tion. The tournament will last two
weeks. Liberal cash prizes and ser--

feral gold medals will be distributed
among the winners in' the vartous

i classes
o

TO START TRAfN-NG-
.

ST. LOUIS, Mo- - March 4. A squad
of 31 olayers of the St, Louis Na

league team for
West Maden tomorrow ln charge
of Manager Roger Bresaahan. The
players will train at the Indiana re
sort for a week or tenday s ana will
then be brought back to St.
for a of exhibition games

Ibeforo Uie opening of the regular
season.
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II TROOP TRAIN

THROUGH TRAP

Rebels Lie In. Wait and When

Demand Is Given to Stop

Overall Hero Opens

Throttle

"HUMBLE FRUIT VENDER

SAVES LIFE OF TRAINMAN

'Unconfirmed Report from No- -

gales Says That Gen.

Luis Torres Has Been

Captured By Rebels

DEMAND RELEASE.
EI. PASO. Mar. 4. Ameri- -

can Consul Edwarda of Juar- -
ez today sent a telegram to
Secretary Knox asking that he
make formal demand on Mer- -

Ico for the iclease of Con- -
verse and Blatt He adds that
he is convinced the two lada
were kidnaped by Mexicans

TORREO.V. Max Mar 4. The
four hundred rebels under Francisco
Vila who attacked Bantu Hosalla two
days ago were repuked by .i volun-
teer force alter four hours fighting.
The rebel? gave up the attemir to
tako the town on learnlnn : the ap-
proach of a federal force. The rel-e- l

loss Is not known but tho federals.
Is It ?aid, lost six killud, and
vounded.

Captain Curiel. who was captured
on the train for Mexico City near
Jlmulro a week ago has arrived safe-
ly at Torreon Ho said he had been
left tied at the station at Jimulco,
but escaped.

A Mexican fruit vender of Jimulco
saved the life of Engineer Hill of
the train on which Curiel was cap-
tured. Hill was ordered by the lead-
er of the rebels to be shot for at-

tempting to save Curiel from dis-

cover'. The 3entence was on the
point of being carried out when the
vender claimed Hill as a friend and
persuaded his companions to desist

Workmen who are repairing the
railway south of this city, under
military guard believe will be able
to run out of Torreon In a few daje
Of the bridges burned by tho rebels,
only a few suffered more than the
destruction of the wooden ties aolng
the top

Train Fired On.
MEXICO CITY. March 4. The

night train nf he Mexican railway
from vera Cn for Mexico City, was
fired noon Uv rebel1; jesterday morn
ing between Humantla and Alt.i

The rebel3 were lying in
wait for the troop taln. When sig
nalled to stop the engineer crowdea
bis steam and ran the gauntlet of
the In&urrecto's fire "No one was
injured. An escort of troops ha-- t

been ordered to accompany trains
on that line in the future.

General Luque OJinaga is re
ported kept busy by a force of COO

men commanded' by Sanchez, who
are operating around Elmulato. Fre-
quent rallies have been made re-
cently ty the rebels and many skirm-
ishes have occurred, but the insurg
ents fear to attack the Luque camp
because of tho machine guns he
has An expedition carrying food
and amii)iiiition is said to be en
route to LtiqueV relief from Chi
huanua. - IH

A military train is also reported
to ha-v-e left Ciiibuahuu to relieve
Col. Cucllar, who has not been able
to reach his destination, Casai
Grandes, owing, to the destruction
of bridges between SaLinal and San
Pedro. Cuellar is reported encamped
near Sabinal btation.

Captain Cota has reported lo fed
oral authorities that with ninety
men he defeated 125 rebels near
Alamosa, capturing ihe leader, A-
lbert Loya, who was wounded. The
Vmerican consulate at Torreon re-
ported a letter from Topla, Du
ran go, that the consul there in-

formed him that several federals
anl rebels were killed Tuesday
night last in an attack on that
town.

Rebels Capture Torres.
EL PASO, March 4. News dis-

patches received tonight from No-gal-

say.
"An unconfirmed report here Is

that 'Gen. Luis Torres was captured
fcy rebels in a Tight at Corral Thurs
day." '

The 'report states that -- CC0 men
were engaged on both sides, with
total casualties of fifty killed.
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